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pa.th ~t~mul~~lon', two rurther~controi":~roul?.s. w~r~.·u·~ed. • ~ ~
co~~ro~' .~ ~.re~~l..,e~ lot" rr~qu-:ncy r' low. i~tl!·ns1·t·Y 'st!-mulat1on:
-.oi. the_·perf~r~~.t :P,~th 'arid' .COntrol 3 '~'~de'r~~~~' ~~e!"sa~e:" '.
high f'e~u~""/"tl.;~:~~i~". ~~'i;'~ ..p.'rimeo~~: .rou.Pb~;· .;
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1 .. !he Eff~rent ",and A~fer~nt 'Connec1;olons
,or" .t.he. Hi ~~~:ca'mP!J~~'."..... ;:.~ • .......-;" ~i~,' •.•.•.' ~,. :.:"",'.•• .
~:,:::. .2 ~1~ctr,~.C~1..~C.1r~_~itr.~. ~.e~-tfp. fO_i.< ..Exper.1-~en~'... 20.
~;:;:~ 3a- ;~etermltl.in'g U~e<.stope of ~he ..~..pSP ••• ~,',.~, •.•••. ;: ~2B~
!:..;'..:""..i.:.,,.;• ••..•.::.:...,....••.~...•..;.;..,.~. /.'.:.. ::[~~:::~::".~:~g:¥~:::~~~;;"c :,
; • 40 • ~~~;:~:~:~~ •~~; •~:~~~ J.:.:~;.:~~.~;~:.~:.~~~ ..)2
':::' ._ 4d ~~e>m1n1ni,the Aretr the AEP' : '. ')2., .•". ".'
f ::·::,:f~~;~:~~~:::):Z~::~~~:Z~::;I;~~~> ..)2 • ..~
I'.. ::~§j:j~:0~::7i:::;:::X:;j ::'~
t{::- ..·on ~aOkgrOU fActiv"y: .•..••. ,.: •• :',.••• ,::.)7 ."';,·l
ii< :.: :::::::t:::::::~~~~::~~;::~:::~~;'::~?:::::: ·::;:!tl
r~'" 6~ ::~ve'~ e. ,Per:cen,t ·Ctl!l~,e. i,n: P:S :Amplit'ude~ '". .lit :_.>\~~~, c. 7e ... ~~\~:it~~~_;~/G~%~Pthr~A;~~e~?~he·~~p~." .. ' .4l..";







The dentate gyrus ~ece1vea two of 'the'lllajor .~ffere.~;.
pat!.'vaya 'to ~he li.i,ppocaripua. The entorhinal c.orce)!. projects'
fibr~a via, the perfor8t!'t pathway !=o aynap.e on tho_ outeJ:'~
tvO-~.lrdlil of the. denta'tll granule cen dendr'itlll (TeYl~r.&
'Dicenne, ·.1984a: ·'llya.• , 1981; Stewarei & Scovil:le, 19'76;
Goldwitz,.lJhlte, Ste"v~~d, ~ynch,& c'otUn, 1975,;
HjOrth'-~'i~ona~n, 1~7,2; .Ander.an, istl~" & Skre~e, 1971).
' ...' '., '. .
11Ie me~t..a~ septal.pro"ject.ion forma the aecoz:td,affarent."
pa'~~waY_·to. the He',. Theae f1~~a~ aynap..~ o:n ,the i~er lIloac'
-p.~t .of· the lIIo1e~ul~r. taye~:of~~h.· da~ta~e gyrua,' (~,:Na~~hton
&' Hl1i~~ •. 19~4':.St.wa::~_~'~,COVl11 •• 1976.;' Swan,aon; ~978: ,."
.'. .8erger & Thoomps~~, 19;!7i, M~iba~h & S1~8al, ';977:..
Nat.tad, 1,961).
M i~~rm&tlo~ 'flow,' thro~&h.·the ~ntate ~n.i9.
'hipPOC8J\lpat fOL1UtL0t:L', • tr~aYnaPtic cireu1t La f.o.ni~d in
each of the lameI,lar divisions; Act~v"tion of tl!-e. circuit
, ,.'
or1gina~es in the, ~ntorhl?al .cor~~x. ~Fib1es .fiom the
lIedial, and later.l partl' .o£.·~a l!ntorhina~'coru~ form 'the.,
IIfIdi~i' end later~i,p~rforant path,. r~:,:~~tivelY,:'and lYn-pae
on. ~he'outer molecular. laY,er of the' .dentate granule c,an•.
11I~"d.n~~.'.gyTua conslJe& 'o~' ~~uppa.r .~.lowa~ blad.\C)f
, .' "g~.a,nuia 'ha~~~ ... ~iha. hll:~.'r:~·~10n ..~,..t~.~ den.~.~~:·:~·~, ',l~~at~d ' .
. . be~aen, thua :tvo bladea. ~. la~g. "t'~lYMrph~~ .c61\& of th~.'





. ..' . ,6.· .
'."'>'."(E"",,) In ~,",.... 1,'\",.,,,,~:;,,, h;~P~'~P"
pynll1dai e.lla. ip~~l&tJt':~ 4I)d eon~a-l~teral' to t~~ .~.te
D;'.~tLlllul~'i:i.on ~Wf~on. ·;1.98~;".~nc!e:( &' sp.nc~~, 197$): .
.·{~e. !P.SP 1n th~'~nt~~e S}'%US·.~.n.be evo~.~ 'by ';lngl~
"pulli'it~latlon of .ither tb~ ent~rh1~1 ~ortex'or per-
. '~or.ant p~th: .. ~~~ .....ill .~~dUc•.d.~~~~e·.~pol~r·;zat·l~n'~.£
the -~r&nule c~iii ..·.Iorllc "eub:·~'nt.• ~lil ;t:hID ~iow fi:om-.~·,
·:::i~~:: ·::~~:::~::::;::~~:lli~~:::::f:::::~~:::..:·;:
.yU~hr~·; 'lIh~~ thll' g~eurs, a ~oPUl·.~i:~~"-~·ik.-v'~;t'be
,:. ",' .'Z~~osedon ~h.,~~P. l~ POl~r1~ \111:; b':O;P~~,lt~·,to
/::... tha~ ~f ~e E~SP. ".:,;" ' '. ',' -. .'
. '."'.;, .·:·:tt:~~~\ ••~ ~ound .~at:bot~,th8, EPSP and the,poPui.,tl0n.,-~<'·
-sPlk~ .~.~~e·c5..~a~.syna~,t..~"c .~.~t.~·.·takin~ Pl:ce. {~CNaU~h.~on ...
'Bam.~ &: Anderj.ii";"""T9~1:· Bames;,,19~9; 811ss·:6. ~~.o,
,i9jj::. !11~ •.'~' <!at~~~K.;"~l~, 197i: l?:71).'.:,u.'in/'· .'
.';;e·l~t}~~i;\~i~•. ~ ··~.h,~'~~l~~~l~" ~mpi~n~~ .18~'tro~~~:,· .the ". " .
•v~ked f!-eild ·potel,iti~ls have b'.an.· .hown :.eo.ba -,.table .for
'l~~~'perloia- ot 'cime pI. '.the ..trl~~~tlJ: ;p·.~hwaY ...Thh
. ' . ,",.. " - :. -'" -'. '."'
p~op~r~ a~lo.". h.~PPo~a.mP\~_ae~iYl?,to ba Ili~nltored}_n the,
fre~lY IIOv1ng.an~1. The,sa ~fo:r;alllantl~ned JP\.t~n':perialt
.' the r~e~rdi~~ '~f ~i\n~ l~at~~g:,~hanga~"~.~hi;P~~~i _t:~.,'
~ ',apons"~ .~o .•xelt~~ry lnput'·l~ ehron¥e b.H..viour~l .p.al;" ~iglDs, "
There' iar~:' u,ve~al pr~cu..a which .alu.r: the I~ tic , _
.' :. ,':' " .. ",." .. ' (
. -.~ff~,~enCY ,C!\t~~ ~~~acti~~~I, of' t,h~ 'Hc.~ac~,l1ta~i.on',~I: o.n~.
:~~~~. ~~~~:~8...:~.~~ ,i~ .•.'sr,o.wth fn ..~h~ .~~~:p :d~dng~M .' fn:",
q~eney_repetit:ive. atlmulat:i.on (Dun~iddie, ,1980) "A "1 rge; .
J:;'!!'-,!,;>~\"\::"i.Wi\~1;T~~1f'!?<:I'N';5~;' '\>;...r ,..' If, ,'" ~ ~'). ...... ;-.~.,':';':':.,.: :.~,-.-._;::.:;: ;_:'"::.r;:.: e'~(':·':J':"""w·.;·;r,:?~.,~: ?'f.l·"..···.:'5~~Vf> '. ~ . ,.~:"'::::.~::~~
'. - '" ';-,;~
. .~.
:,., ,'" \ .." " ..
~:::l" .\ h.,w~,~:~"., '+:.1', .. 'Pr9C.II,.~1~ t~~" fO,.e~l· po~nt, .,'f,' ,lllUCh, ~,~ e,he'~~
~.:: . ::•••~rc~.:~n aynaptic: ~l••tlCl:~.- _ .... '
~:j>'.. ' \ '~tp ~an he definlld__.~ a laa.tl.~.lnCrfJ~le in eell,:"lar
:.Jr.~p~nt~-eo • athuiu.s (Teyl4,l"', c~dd.r41 Lynch' & ~der~lln';:.
'\ ~ ,,",',
,] ~982; B'~ ~ ~ynCh, .1~80).·'~h ~ncre_a8'd,~~.?orus~e __~I.•."
; r••ult ·of. hl&~r.qUlney.ltbI.111..t(o~ of .,n .ffe"rll1\\l: pathway
. ~. '~~··'.I~~C~,fi~.~c.a~ P.O·~Ul~t~~~. ,.Lrp d~f?ra f~O~' ~.b.I··~r~.c~,.~..
.: of pOlt-tatanic' po~t1atlop in.. that. LTP begins lau'r ,and ,"
'l.~e'l;';~~r. ~~h."';~~;"'lI;~~d"';d b;blgh" .'
~"~req~~ncy ~1Dru~~tion, ~n. tha ~an~" lO~ J:Iz, t"o'4~Q" HZ',"it':::~:'(:;'::::~:~l::r~:i::::::.:~:~~;::r::~~~~"
• 1982; L.. , 1980; !latrh'", '~t~e:;!eeh'" & "
K.~~ia., 1~86? '" A~,~hllUgh th.'ra ~~. lIa~Y p~t ,rayS .in the








!>;:.... .l~L \'.. ;::·:;:::;·~:;t:1.:::::h:~::~ :.:~r:::T~
~~~;'. .. '. . '.. . .
ii' ····c' ::J::::'b:::6~b:;::';" ::h:::\:::::~~,,:::)~::r~r:.. Tho.".on, :'1979). Com..' "ioul.tlon c.~.. the raftexlv.
,.·~i'~~tt:;~i:'~f
i·..r•..'.•.•. ··· ...;;f::::;;,;.!::'''';;'J:';,;;~ t:".:::~:: ·~;;;,; . 'Ie .~ .liP';" to·th.e~rn'.vlth~ '';''.tl~'; of 100 ·...0 in.~ti" ·::'::;t::~S~;~::~:::Oi~::.p:2r:~~b:·:t~::::0:·~,~'&~~'::'-c'~~,...o..-·:-0~ee-·ur~''Prl01;'.to the :onaet"o,f":the VCS.• ,: but after',the CS."
.'l~l~?::::·':~;::;:~:':I·::::::~::::::.:::·:IO" '.
illw,trat;ed .;pDsi~~_v~ .r.•lat1onsh1~;b~tveen, ,the-.!eve1 -
~\-~ro••nt I~~t~;lty~.;tb..i.. ~o '"v~lo~nPI~'Y~~~'~'."".
"~~.•:" ....:•.:.. : .,'•.::":.'::' :::·::~y~n::::::o::: •.:::'::~:~~:::::::~1
",j.",;;__. ,; '~'~n..... , ,~.. p.tum c'f hiPPOC~~l; ~l~ ~~~iVl~ :
,,:<:,",:",,:. I',. .',...:;.:':: t
~.
ti' ~_.-..
• '<!j}'i,:1.1 r-', ~·'t·1(0(. '/~ ...~~~~~-G"jl)o. ".,:::'~.("f."';:1),\,l!1li/c!t"'t.' a~;'~'~",,"~:;lj~'\~'f1~~f3'J."lt~~~:-~ ~<~'1':I,i \}py. '. ,- ", -;- :'.,," -"' ...... ' -." ,,' ~~ '","',' ~""f"\.'i'<i~;~l.<'"
\:< " I ,. . 'i '?'fJ'i' " II, ' I • "~
h...::::::~~:r;:r~::::o:~~:.::r~~:.:·; c~·,' !{~
(1982b) I Berger. ·Lalwa a.nd"ThollJilson (1980)1 and Berger" In~ • ',:1'~~IIp;Oll: (~978b). provi~ futeb:er' .u~ort ,f~'-,:: thi." : ..•...:.;~
·c~r~el~.~_~~n·.~ ..tboap..:~n ..~1.~~4~_' .•~.~~•. th~~.\,~~,l.•.•·e~ivity \~~
: ..,;':':.~
'\. fo~_.a 'telllpo~~~'~r.o~ .th~ .l~~.nted b.e~vi~~ral .:~::..;;'.'.~"r~lIp~na~< b.~CatiS~. ·~l.p~O~~I~ .«~l)lit.Y: :~~~a,~el~' :1~ . . .• '
...:1::::';.::;.::v:::::o:::~::f:;.::~:::::. .5i~~
, Berry ~nd ltiospaon (1978) found Mt onl~ tble the He • . ...;~
unit respontlle\~onelat•• '11th rate of behavJoutal . :~}~l
conditioning, but 4110, using specific feetlu of ehe H~ :3~~
'leCC;o.~~.liaio8r.. ,'!EG),;":";" r.t~Oflle.rntn8 . .".~
cou~. b. ~,.;i"",~, High.,.,o••r~i... o(~tr';"l ~'.W. .:,;..~
rhy'~_lc._ .C't1V~ty (la.rge 'UPl1tu~ alllo.t·.in~oldal
:vav;iorma"O'f i'wi to~.7 H:z:) ..pr.c1iC:C~c1 talter ·jac~, of '."
i."" .. 'c" '" __':.' r·· .
. ..,~,~.conc11_FI0n~ng.: &:.~~" with.' high. P?Po!'=c_~_~~.:~f~p:!lqUe.~l~1
~k I' o.f. 8. Hz' ,to -22 Hz' pr.edicted 110v~r rate•..of.lliam.lng.' .
h tn.:::::)::::L::~: ::::;:: :~~.tD:::·~~. .:.;~
fr ,.~~~~:%~~.t;;;~~,:~. .~
~{.::... •·· .•;eh;~::::::.:::~:.:::::::~:.:~::::o:~;'tontn.. ......'.:..·,•.i.·.·.t.~.'.i,~~~~< ..: '. "".~." .i.; po.~lb·ly;·. ~ pa:tura~l)': o~~~rrinl fOr1l if lc"~S~'t"~ - -,~W
'~~1;.i)~~~\~S,;;\~&,ii~;:~iL;;~,;,~;;·,.<;~;j:;~:~~;:1~;";i:";;ii!~:'~"!~i;i~,~,£\~;,,L;.i~0J;.: .; ....
.··.·i:!::~~:~:;~~~·P:tt:::~:.j:or:·:::::,:::~:~~.•y
',". -rI(.~~'~.,:~:1~8?·:.~:~~o.ng; ~••~~~g ..~~cre;'.'''1.~ ..~elJ.·· ~C~~~itY
.i .(Berry :_~: ~911~p~n':.1.~79) ~r.:oV:l~.•u~ort for t:h~. ,.p~.opo.a~...
"J ~.rg.r.i1~·~4) Po~~.~~1"t:ecl:~" ijerfo~;nt p~~.dtint~t:. gyrus
, .'; I.:. ... . ~:. '-;" ;, . . ._ .I " - ' _ _ ,,;. ", ~ '.
: _,J.~~_~.":. prf~r: to CO:.lt1Onl~g..~~..~ 'i•.•p~e:.in .~.bblts:.··:'I/'E~.;S.t.~;.£~.~.;B.E.~.S2
" , .•ctlv~t:y.dudri& normal lea~ln5 at'1~the' eue lII.chan!s..
'::~~'~~r~i~"LTl":. . '" . ! .
.~~.'i f~rm iif\ .~ptf:e ..pl.it~c.~~."1I0cl.,t.id. vith
,. :!' i~.~~1ng' hlU-..~'~11 ob.ervad by .Deadwyl.~' and:hl-." ~156~ii.t~•
. . ",- : ': - ,". "," . ",.j', . \ .• -, -'
..:-.,~' .(~~.':le~ •..~.9~2;' ll'.~~" ~r1~.e..::a~~ ~_~~~~:nso.~ .~ ·~ead':le::.
~9~~; .!9B1; Dea~\er. lte.ae·.s.··Robi1'Ulon •. ,1981~;. 19~1b; ..'. \'
. D••dvyl~r~ ·~•• t 6. Lyrit;h, 1.979&:' '1979b).: Ait.rati~nLin .
:. ;':, ~:"~~it~'~'·~~k.~ :p~;,nt~.~~ ..·~~~~, :~p~.e'~ri~. ~~.,t~.•,..IDO~;:
:' .c.ul~r layer of t:he. den~aee.~ in' :ra~", ha"",:~..been Inv"~~.
tiset.d d~~1nl' 1e.rnl~~•. : ~\~~rn'ing ~~i~ps. ".~. '·~·h.p~·'O'f ..
I.t~~' AlP ~l1.•~g~~,•.~b ~p i:.brnii~~'" ~~,,~o' ~jC?~: ~gatl~~
;co~ne~t.~·~~d'.~,r~~~~~~~.~':';~~l~.t~~~h,~~.,~.~~~~~b~:+'~:~'; ~
'. th~ii ~..k:·~I.ttUc:t.. and·;th~ lev.l of·~~-.i'in~ng:t.h.···.:&,t"has·
"'reinforced. ~ith .v.t~r .~.w.rd. Fo;l~w1nl.this. t:h.·~r.ta.were
tral~ed i~·in· .~1t~r;lbcr1&l1n&tion':.t ••k. Ie 11 vlehto.the
diaci:~nat~cin~oncl:;~~~.r.df,p t~.t.·th:· AE~ .~~~~~~P." '
", '.' '",', ,
QI,lrlng in!-tial st1tllUlus presentation .cusual~y an aUditory'"
_ i:~n~·.b~·tw'e8:~.2.;~ ~nd 3·.~· ~~) ,: a~ .art;" ~&~C1v. P~~',{Nl)
·::r·7~::·.:'l~::;L::t~:· ~::;:~:.::.:~::,;t. U~d" .
ton .pr~.~ntatl~~' to.,na_~ve ,:n~--=::•.~~d ,.~ur.~g. t~~ .~t:~y ,
:. ·...tages 'of c~ndlti~n"lrig"'The·.Icond n~·g.t!1V. peak (N2) 'of the
0;', -e. :." •.:. \ .... ;_ ...~ . ~.... :;.: :, "., "'-~~"': -:- •
AEP: hU:"1!- .~.t~I;CY .~o, '!nset ot.~5 ,to 55" .puJ~e_ following
·~-:",tu..ulu,·~~e~~~tad~n.·:~~. la.• t~. b.•tW~~n ~o. ~o 80 IIIIIC; Thl
"N2 '1s~ alm~.t ..~bleiit: pr~~r ~to 'cond~ti~n1il~ bU~:.1t •. ,amp~1tllde .
. increua~ :as: tlla condl.t1o~inl,procell' coritln\le.•. It ,then .-
IJta~ili.z~~·"a~ ~~ '~~"'4mpl,~tudi,!"hari ·t:~a ~i8C~1~,1nation
"task l' -i;arned' ~~ c~1teri~~,leva·i. A. ·N4·lr~w. ~ill::Ing ,ce:n-
dltloit1ng, the N~ alili.~ de~'re:'eI"untl'l It "e~'~~U&1~
"'. . .... ,', .".". ..-
d1s~ppear~ .. Dur1.rig·eiti,::,~·t1~n,:·~,~taappe.an, .whe·~.aa. the
·N2·d~~reaset:\m.t.1l·i,t·'!lI"ppear~.. ' .~
".\ ~adwyi~t,i~gg."t •.' .t~t th~.app~~~a~c~·'O"f, e~.ch"~'Olllponant
~l::t~~h:r::~:::~:t:.~:.:~~:'~~:.::r::;:n: to
"JlIPiltud~ Until'it r~~.~ti.~ ,a mixi.aWa at':'l cdi8rl~~·.level::Of •
··.Dep~ profll.e:'.~l~~ .(~I;~ll!r·ll'~' al.,19~:i.) '~~V~'~l"th~c'~ .
" ,the ~l;.~d" "qf. the l!l::c;;'m;O~nt'~ iii ~1aal' 0",15 .~. abovf .
~.,"8rahui•. clli~:layer.;.~ ,ttie .f~¢trod" 1s 1I.~;'ed _to:~~ra

..l~ •
• uppr~dc:m, 1. tel,•••i.d. lead1ng to the appearance of N2.
Foli~w'n~ l~.1Qn~n~·, ,t~~ rat 1.. able '~o le~~ the dh·
•• 0 crtailn.at~on tl.k. h~wave.r~ffect of th.~. ladons on
..... '..the ratia of, i,;'~1hg-ll! n?t- _nelon.d.
. """" ;'. , ..
JJ :1' ~, ~~.~l.~tlCltyo~:.~ha~~t':ta-'&l;.a.nul' calla In.'' ',,?" .
ruponsa' to" bo;h ."laory. 'and etaetrlca.l .•t~~s." p,7"0vIdas~. .
bad;','for .~dying t'pa' proca ·oUe~mIng. A1t.r.t1~ns ''in
.' '.". . ".' ". . \ .
.--th.' ahape of the -AEP. aJl:&II.Inad by Deadwyl.r and colleagu•• ,
.- ~.ve ~••n': .Us8:~.·tad' -~~ ra.fi·.~~lng 'Vork~~ _~ry durIng. a
'.,
17 .
Given "t~a~ the, Nt ~omponen.t of the -A!tp baa ,b.an,
,ahovn, to ort.ginate oval' the '~arforant p.thwa~, .~dl!~
exaraln~n& the :.ffect~ of L~P'~t, 't;he' pia~fora~t p~th.dllnt.t.·
g,YrUlII aynapll8li1 '(~eYler, Goddarcl._t.ynch. & l.n!Sar••n, 1982:;
Lee, 19,83;, Dunw{d<l1e, 1980; Do_u~~alil!: 1976": lA.• , Schottler,
Oi1var.·..l.~h, 1980: Bl:l:u"&Lomo, 1913: Bitu,tiI·
."' .
Gar~er'M~dWln.: 1973~ 1971) wo~ld ·.\,Iiges,t that~th.e· Nl, .hould J
., '.
be ~lt.radl.by the induction of po~end..tlon;- The ,ruaareh
('~howing··tha~'. the rata pf l~amlng lncre•••• wl:th potentia-·
tl~n a~~ .~.t lI!Iai:n1ng: lnduce.· pot~ntl.tlo~ W:~~l~.'~~p'port- ~ .
.~h'!:..h)..pothelia,.~at tpe Nt ~h~uld .t~~nUat~, faster f~r~o~~~g'
. ' . .,".
po~entl~tlo~_tht:ou~.•lnc~eased gra~ule cell. act,lV:1,ey;:•.. U~:.
thi•. ~·oi:rela·tes"with·~ d~ini.tl.~(lNt: .a.,it ~..~ ·i~. th,~ ..
discr.t.inat:1on t:Uk.":~en:it:coUldbe ·~u~e·ste4 that .~h." "
h.bituatio'l1 of ~Nl 11 depen4ent ·on Incr~._sed cellular
'activit)' in the·.·.denta,te gy~"'.pudng th.: discrlI111riatiO:~
~.sk"~n~reased ·~e.ilul.ar.~ctivitY i'. US~;l~,..soc:a~ed
.w~thJ:~e appe.ar~noe.of N2: ~f inc~';,aSes iI).:LTP induced
gr·.nule celi,·.i.c'~iViey~ n~e affect the:"tten~tio.~ of,Nl,
. ,
it .-y b.e concluded th~~ the·.N.~ J.. -no~ &"'f.fec.ted "by
Incre~s~d' C~llU1:,ar ,:ctivity.,
".' c, _ " . "





'. .: - .:. ~e~~'-two fe~&1~ ,S.p::.~.,wley ~.t. (~30.,260 i,rams)
. froll Charl.. Riyar:Cana,da weie ...1gnlld·to .an ·exp.,~ll1lent ...i
. . .
'. 0.1' -on~ 'ot' e:'0 .contr~l &ro~pll. n;., expe,rlJUnt-;'l- 'group
"·~I.•tr1bu~e~ 'throughout dJe cage .at' the 16"(~; ot tite ean o.f
. th,e rae.
E18l:tric~1·.eblu1.eIo~·o~.the pe,rforant path .. ClP) 'W~~
inIt:f!lted by • ~.'.P~ t." ("o~i- 831)' .e1llulae~r~_UtIder the. 'eon-
tr'~l o'r. til'a '~Pll/03, ~St~mu:\la ~ube"~n blPh.•:.le e~natant
'cUrr'ent,' ;q~re :"ave..: ~.eU";'~~ed ~y • '~bo"to~ ~~.uPhd c·on.~.nt~
c:_~n~nF.,~lt. ~1{';P'~;.~,del_600).:.' ",; _ " -'-," . ';~:,' : -,_
The first '.eage of recordLng ampUflc:at:fon was provIded
• by ·Cra•• P1S i.e' ~~l~i:rs\vith"lo~ p.>~., .n~ 'hi~ -p~~~' .
,1.t:;~;~~;i~5:;~~." ..
v~~d the i1ec:ond.!eage of "i?t{~~c~tion... 5ignab were
_. f~~~~r .:-~l~~ie~:ti~ Tek,trrO~~~- ~A~8N ~ua,l. tr~ee o.c:_ll~osc:ope'
:aapilf18;~ •. ~e. signal frQD, t~" caellIo'aeop': upiif1ers v.,r
tli~n paa~e~: thr~ugh .an: ~pal~~. to .dI~it~1 c:'onverter.
. .:'.. ~-" . ,.', ...;. '\ '. .
D-igitized .~~als wer4 ·.v~t4ged,:-_t¢ stored by" the fDPllj03.
D.t~ war'. alllo ~torei ~n lin AmP~X PR280 FH tapll r~cordti,
. 'F'!gure 2 ,i}:lw.tr~te/the -e~~~riC:el'Ci~~~ltry. 0/ the." ';,xpe~1-





,:. nrio~·;.': .' ",




~ \ : . ~e b••di' o~ Cbe r.i.~~ _r~' P_~.rt;O~.d ·~!!,.•~h.· ..~-:no:· ; . ~ r
t~ .'\ \::;'::'::-~:n:{~~ :::~~U~::·:~~~ ':~P:::; :. "\~~
t":·· .. ,Lb111ey~Of b.~"k~n_~'&n~~ar~. JI~~ ...~.t·-~;·~~ .. '.~j~t:ed.. :.~~f~·· in .-horuontal plw·rlth~.U;.d of .~~·bV..ll· ". -'~J~;-~:.'. A blp~b~r ·~l.Ul~ Pro~duce.: (K~~'i '":530i/2) .~aLnle..;· .r -.'.t~~~:.;!'f,,_..'.'.'._"':""":::""."'.:'.:_',:•.., :.,.,.."'".:.".•:'.'••:,.,'.'..,'.:;".. ~. ,:::~~::':::~th:':.::{:t::::o:::::~:::::t~::.~~, lr, ':;~~' l '. p.~.~ti~. '0 b';"";: ;:'~ -"i~""-'f;~ ~ldiln.:;';?d ~,' ... . ,. ';'. ·,',",.~.;.'..'"'.:,:'~,',:,'.~.., ,,f.,,_·.,:.~~,;,:•
. "be10~~' &a..,: ~~:",·.i.l?er~d••~'kveci ·t~r•• ,purpo....:.'· Th... "',
,\~.r~; "1) t~ .~~i;aUl~t.' ~h.·.p..!'i~r&n.t ·p.tb--:d'u~l~ "lurJ&ry • .1~"
t:' ., <::.;~.:::::h~~.~::,::;:;.::::;.:::::.p~:::::.:: .::~
~~ perto.raD.t:".pa~ nokad 'pO~,:nt:l~ls"(~PEP'.) could be . "~~
...-.... .apbd a~: ":'~lOWl cu.. thr~ouc the .xp.t~nr: and. ?i
i{i.)-~.pOtentta~. the i~~~t"pa~"d8nt.t!l·~ .ynaP.... : . .;:l~'; .' .~ aonopolar e.~o~.eo~te ~.t.~ .l.~troda "u. '.. ~;~~
~:~: plaC~d"In "~...iee~.r l~y.r .t ot"th. "~nt.t. IJ'N& -~t the:' . .' '<~
i2':: do'~'l.h'P~O~' ~;h ;".'dl'. o1~~:'.d' ~.d ; ~,~ d1i· ' . ,,~




", A S~c.ond:,con~rol· 8r.0:u~.: C2, UIlcs.i:vtin'~' th.:X/O curve.
procedur••~ :lov, frequency, low inteNliey' p"p st;!muiat!'on.
~ -:Ibis' i~r1I of ..'t~latlon ~cinti:~J.1'!d:f:~r' th~ .efface. o....i ~h.e
I/O ·cur'.r. ·P'~OC.dur. and p~.·al;1lIQi.~ion' r~c.~~v~4 by"th~ '~l$..
~er~ntal,:grOU~;. ,~e .n\Jlll.b~r' of_'lie~lf':~eca~ved' b; th~
~~:la'if!o ~·v..· ~tll!i~l.9·Il~·bY: "r~~do~ly YokIng,.them to '~,'
t~"h;l1"~1ul;~ln.~•.~;p.rlo'~;&1~r.up.. ~,,~.nlool .
. "rac.~~ed. the aau nwilbu. ·of. stll1).1l1- .as.' iea yo~d, ~xperl._"~~~;.i,.r;~p'~J••t}.~f';'~t P~th ot","i~t~.n ~•• pro;;
, :, nnted In-singii. 25<ruamp,puJ.u. with & 200 'uaec, pub.':,
....... ' ;.:/ .. , ,.... .
~latli .•. _~:~., ~llrll' ir~.~~tll~: once ~~ll~ 5 aec~nda: ',:n'~.
did not".p.roduca P9't.ntii.~ion.,~. lnt.nsi·ty'whlch produced
.... ; . .' ' "
75' of the -xiaularPPEP v •• not u.a,d ~a~au.~ thh frequllncy.
~f:"P,~~leri't&~fon i~1 ~o;.hl~.tlori ,Vith::_a h~~.; ...inteJ:lSltY h..
~.~be~n. s\:1ovn eo :~nd~"e. pot.~tl~ti~~ .1n Q:er'a~i.. ~(Matthlea, .'
et ai.. ~-1986;- Sk;lton .t 'a1.. '1983>". Although the frequancy
uaed be, prod~c~d'pot~ntiadon'l~'~tiheteXP,rl~en,t" 'tbe
. .", .,'
·lntel\lllty..~( the :at1lW1a~ion,wa. auffic1.ent1y·10ll not to
potan'tiate ~e p~rfor.nt ~.th. roii'~'~irig 'thie' P~~clldu"re,
". a ~p~p "lIejur~nt ~... :~a~o;de.d. A, 'f~~i' P.PE~ ~'~u:elll~nt J>
followed Ht..•. Chart, 1 ~l,ltl1.~e.•..t~e b...1c dedan.'of ,t~.
:.,exper~nt. .,








. . )'REQ8ENe:t :
.S't~TION·
.'. +. . .. COln-RbL' i .~4'':'''/' . ".N.6(~),"" .~,~.:.,••:.'~~:~.',::".'•.• '.• '.. ....CO./S.I'RO(2)·~.·.'. "' .. +". ". :: T ,. . +.,:.~ . :~~;~~' .. ' OO~Oi. 3 . +. '. t"-:.· ..+,"" .::.;.;:.
'!.'Ii~;':~..•.~ ,::':'.:.:. .' :.·,:.·.:· ::~ + • '.'F+' ...... +':' '. ,~;~: ..-.}~: i,-·:~~.'SCi)'" .' /., . ,. :. t,. ::~:i~!~
"t.. ". ,••"~:. part!c1pated in '~e ~rocedun"; .,'.:.... : did 'not p¥,*idp~te in tha ·p~ced~;..".,,: An1aa1.8.~ Cootrol" ..... - -~.~:~' : ,roup ,) ware' onainally in ·the:BxPet1Jlen~Group bU;t shoVed,le.. than 115% pO~Dtiat1on ,of the ,~P. 'All' .~ ""'\
,.... . liut'·ooe.shO!'!ed, potentiated l's.howevei. ~d were considl,:red·1D. the PS potenti8ted IrOUP; "~.{': i:rul&b:.n . : : ',t;,'lj,,:':~.:. . " . 'v1ttiin breclteti" repreiei:at ·the nUlliber of ·subject. ·In the··sroupa 'lUed dunns the Iioalyd.a of PS pdtllntiaUon. . .~. "":),).
J:/':, :':~r;ar:;e ~ ~ubjec:~ ~ Con,trol Group') .fo~ thia, ~~!a11!~:?i~re Dot...a.~~rrea Ind.1c:~te 'r~u uie~.1D: EPSP .' ..~:~I!(,~--' .•..•. ·..·>Ji~;~~\O'~~iiJ~",~'~~~~;il!iii;1!L~
....
for..2.S' .'con4-s., *ntt'&C.ar~i~~':'~t'f~iOn'Vi,tli lO"fO~l: '. ,:....
. .•~~ine foilO~d p.,fusi~n; with· ''!ln~. Braina ..vere,· nlllov.d,~
. . 'Th '. '. ' ." "
anfb7.t in lO~ forma~ .•~l1ne ,~tl1, th•.y nn ~~ctio~,.d, ,
. T1ss~e ...~ sectl,o!1tld W:~th it. ~?O~'t&t. ~~.38)Jl1 ,~h~~~ ...,~CCiO~S
\- ~1l··sC!"ln.-A 'tSing: 4 :-e~a~ht'~lU.tlC cre.ayl,violet p~oclllluie.
, '" sta.iriell ~~~ti~~:~erll; ~X&l"i~~d'to .ver~~"Y ,the ,toc._eion of
p,~rfo\~i',path \~.·~~ta:~a''gyt'U& ·'electrode. :'. '
\c ' ..:.. ,.....
~tatlltic·al:A~1ysi.
I,~' po.ta\'t~.~lon Ana~l.'~'~
The ~lop.. :of '~e' ~PSP. a~.the: iuapUtuda of ~he ',PoPu-
~ation Ip:f.ke' ,('p~,~:. ~er~ ~~lYi.d. :.to c::~mp.t'e, ~~~n·ge" 1~ nch
~1.~ura~~4t ~£. ,the ,perfo"1"~~t. P~~h, ~~okad field PO~el:ltlA1"':',;
· (PP.!P>r.¥e al,op', .-of ,the EP¥':,,,•• ,lIaa.ured by I~tr....cting
'. the"p01t~t of. "1.nJ"tial'.'~ls~ of~e"~psp fr~1I the' point prior
: t. pse.nt..,;"t'".•f. th''';sj ';US. d1V~din .• by tho nu;ef;
of·sampled potntl be~e~n,thell, The on.let o.~,the PS r, .
eO!l~inati~l'<o'f t~e EP~~~ waa, de~~ri:tined Uain~ metho"lls
·o~t~~ned ~Y. ~~' and. ~~Ug1.,~" (1976),' The·'~';i.nt at ~hlch
· ",' , " ., .',' .' ..-~ '.
, ·the· standarll <leviaHon curve .of. the 'pPEP .vetage Incr....d.
" " . " "', "
'above ba.eline w.. eon-iller"d acot1ia,",atLva ··lIIa..ut'tl of chi
" ., .~,' .
~~~i~l~ o'f :populat'i,on. ~~1k. eont';'l~tlol'\'of the EPSP.
:,' ....:. Th~ ~~itu~·:o'r paat'helght"of tha pop~.don .pike
~~ ·~7.~~~d ti~'~~ ~D,;i~ ¢o~~~•.~".,~e"ai~;~o';i,'t~V~lV~~:


t.nl!l.~~.: 'Fl~" .3~.~· 3b, l~~Wltrate. il.iaSr.~tlc:a)..ly,. "how
.ach of 'the ,par"';.t.r~, PPEP' we,:~ 'd•.tIl:D~nIl4 •. ~,
Eal?h.p~r~tlt.r v.•l~ vaa tlXPr;-••;~ aa,·.·pllr,centage
of "the initid value obfalned i~:PPEP.l:. AlI'PPU'analyses
.J ..ver: ·perfo~.d.·pn·v~~e.n~~~~ dat~ P,d. no: 'on ~.iv ~~ v~lue.,s.
, ,.' ,,'
Slo1bjai?t8 war8 cOlUl~~rad in ,the 4XP.r~1lI.nta~ ~r~up. if. th~.
t de~~•• :~:t:.pote..~.t.l.a:l0n~j.,~PE~.2·'..~as~ at ~'e!,,~~. 1~5~1 Q.~ th~
,~ .......nlU.l ~alue; in PPEr-)..~. Subject. wer; diVld.cl:-lnFo.. gr~ups
t~·· nplol-Il any C;h",rig.~ ·~p.C.l·fi.Caliy. r.la:~~i ~o PS or: .EPSP
, .pot.~tl~tlon! '.ii:.el1mi~rY .~Q&ljl.. lnd~l~a_ttl.d·>' that', fou~
.r~1:. 'In ~~ '. exp•.d!~~ntai' ,g:~up '~~d 'n~t: .•h~w. ,~:~.nelatlo~
.~t~ the. ~SP. ,Tho'-;.r.ani.lUb ".r~ 'then ¢onsldera!i AI! & thtrd'
.-~ont~ol group ..~url~~ COIII~ari.aon o.~ .. the ',~ o~ ,~h~ EPSJ' potlllle.
lat:.d rata and :,the_ control groups. ',,,cp~trol' group thiee.
·~~··refo;.~ ra.C~lved the' a~~ ~ot;~tle~·l,?;p~oce~~e ..~. t~e
e~per~~eal '~oJi~;'but d1d:'noe .~~lblt-E~SP pot'enti:t~o~'
". of the ffEP. A' thl~d- conttol group :was not selected for 'the
anal,ya1a 'of ~e 'PS b.ca\Q~ 'dl experl.ental·,anliUla .' ".;
~~xitlblt~d p~~u~~~:~o~ •.pi~•.:ShO~lng '~. ~S, or ~r.e l':lcrease
iro.:.PP~~l~, .The '.c:on.t~o.i groups' !I~owecl n~ ~hatl;g~. fr~m
.>t ·P~~.l to,'_PEP.2.
.. . ....'. ,\:"
'11. Audlt~ry',Evoke~' Pount.!&! "(oUP)
'a) ~.bot.d nata:
:J .•.
blocks: Sh' ',~v.erage~ (A~~ -A6'): therefore. repre.ent~ij the
. I.EP over'ti!e fO,r each IHUUrallent:" '~eh ,~~ra8."''' ,
a~l~uci ~!Ig 'five. p-'_t~et~ri'at' the UP. 1)' ~eak latedey
,(PL) .~as· de~e,rt'lr.e~ ~ ,the ~'oint ,In time, ,a~ter ,the 'tone
onset, when the AEP ,reach~d l~s IIlaXlDUm-·.amPl1t'ude, li) Peak
height (PH) npre..nted the' aiapli'tude ~f the AU. Thb was
I!!~ll.su~e~ 'using ~ft~ ~:me _t~ods a,~, ~h~ae '..us:eci to' d~t·.~i.ne
ps,.~-l1.tude.•. il:L-) 'The ,'I1~pe (S~) lIlei..~red the ra~., of:.··.
ehans:"" of t~e t·~ng.rlt" ·.u'ed lto a~~!l'n.i,n.' ~i'.PK ..ea.~·relllent,
'J'I:ll~ p~r&llletltr In:dle.'t~d an:y 'Chan~•. 1o.' av~~ag'4 ac.t~~ity' '.
"1.. " ',',"
prior ·to, or "following 'th.:.ppea~anceof ' the AEP', 'Lv) Area
It vas noted th.at th. ~l' dl~ not appear In every triaL




..pp••reel. "1I...d on ttib pre.be, -\EPa wlIre ,4elected from
~&~.h bi:~c1t of.~O t~;.~',~iy:the' ~rlal' ~.re N\. ~pp.~r~d
. iier. ';;nddere~ with'in" - apeclfied' ~r.&e. ..'.".
).. . The.·c;~t.~&~'~.d,.l.·de·temln•.·vh~t~er o~ tlO~ an IU: .'
-.pp.ured ~dn... specific ~d&1 vtn:e; 'I) '~e 'NI lIU:St .faU·
wl~h1n or below the rang_ .~f tl,e 95' co~ldence U.IIlf:.t of the
"..~r1ii~l 50 block ·":'.rai•. Ii the' Nl' feU: above t~i. con~
.... , .' '.i :,'"
ft~~. l1.mlt; it ;w."'. n0t:"ll!l.ct~.d-: 11) Th,ll ~fltude ~f the",
UP -.u.it·b~:larger ·~han. ~. on~rul ~.~ksround· ~t:t~Vitr' ... If.
;:tJ:le .iU~C~~l.d not be, d:i.litl~gu1a.hcld:·froll b.~kgrOu.nd 'bv.i. of'
.' "., ,,'.: . '" '!"' .
activlty. it .w...· not ·I.~.c:t.d. 11:l>. The Nl IIWIt ~.ll wlrhi.n.
·th~:..•~~~.~., r'.nle, '-"P.~lfi.d ~ t~e 95\ confldence :~1~1t:...
of,the oris'inai 50 't~i~l everase. Potentials "appearing,prior
'to or after thb t1aa range' vere noe; conaider~d"for :the :
a~iecte,~ data. Fi~~, ,5a' to 5d ~l1W;~~at~ thll!~:~_"thre':
crtterta.
" ' , ,',. \, . '. ':,,,,
The e;ota,l ,nuab!tr ,~~-.Nl' a "for each b~oek .o,f 50 t~ia1li
w~~' r~co:~~d.'~~~ '~ere ~~rfotlled 'Qn the ir~'que~y:of
. ~ccu~renc. ;of theNi 'during each block of .so 'trials over'HL'
knd .~,:~~ da,~~~i~~-'~f-, f~'~ fr~q'~6~)' .Vith~vhl~~:·ie'~N.1
,::appeared' w...lt~red between or within the t~ur,'&roups:,
.- , "
, Th. 'fiVe par:metera _re ,redete:t'liined' for the
. " ( ... ,'"'",,,' --,' '~:', '
" ·,.~le~t.:d aV.,rag.. ~~~~A6) fo~ l\.t ~d ~,' and data',were,.
'.;q.r~••ad '.11 ~ parcentag. of ~hc'" initial Y.lti~ ~ound ~~r
Al"trot. Ki'...... 'with 'the ''Un••la"ct:ed average~; .'3.'!.~
" .' '. , ~ ,',.",".- -, '" '
















~ .tbar~ ."~ .~ . poulblUt}'; that: ~e~le :etlv1t1
. influenced the .1ze, ahap., or .Ptt-aranc- of the 141: In
. \.
tho:'. nta "In.vh1.eh .c)~nt "related activity VI' J;,.leorcad",
.:"... .' .. -:On ,.j' t..
,~~ dUring" ~rl,.l "u eornlat.a.vit:h th,"corrl'Pl?ndlns
AU to 'eo~~'anylehU,~~ in~. ~~h'e:t.(~ ..v.ra~~•
.: " .' '.
. ,b"tW~n 0'1:' ~~ld:~ •..
"
"'.
',AsP. ,trial of ..flctld data: only ~ nt, "lnfiulnc;" o(lIotor ..
_.~o;~~~~~ ;~~~ c'~~"'~;~d"O't~ 'Of'~~'.· i.EP~·~:An ·~Vh:.~~~: ~.~~ .
~~-.; .. fOnHd,~:n the AEP ...llctedlVer.gl.· ,with the ~G ~:nflu•.nc",
;~;: ' ·.li.~~t:·'d. "It the ~..ult. of th~~ ANOVA v~~. d1ff~.~.nt '.<~i~~ ," f~o.-.~.· .ANOvA ~••U1~._ of th~"~rlg1.n41 ••r.ct~·d a.~_ the'n. . . ~:I
(. . 1t,~.ui. ·b.....t ... thor _i." .cr'y'" .""n.....,"'. pr....· ': : '._ ,;:~
~::. t&t:.1~n did 1nfi~nce the tU. ".:J
~- . <Per'''.nt ;;th Ev":T:.tont'al (mp) ••,,' ' .~'.!
t:: . Subj.ctl·i~ 'tl),~ :~~r~n~i ~o~p ~~re ~l,;tlkd Int~·· . ;1~~~:. thoa~ shoving EPSP potendaUon aitd 'tho.. shO~1n1 PS poiin-_· . "'~~.... ·ti&;i~": .. '.,They. v.~"'c:o~.~d.~Sd ~or ~~ .~~r~~~:l c~·;Up ':: . (,(~~;~.., . on1:( if ·the ,degr•• ~t potentiation frOll. PPEP'-l to 'PPEP~2 : ~~~~~F:_; .'~f-ti.••~••;. ~~.~ lI;\'~';;'t~r;tho~th~'nl~"l~~lU' ,:~~;.~,'.~.,',;,.,:,.,:":~,,.'.,,:,.:•., .; "'.'..'_" ~~' p~.~:.~:. ,~.o. ~s: .~ot\ntl~ted .gr~p, co~t&ln.~· f~ye . rae. .:...:.'•....',•.(".I•.~;~.. .;:~ '. '::~~·:L~;.;:~O~:::?~~~;~:I::::·.!;~:;.;::~d .,
~~~~:~ii;~~2,~~:~g
nte n~~ei:'of rata-lii-'th. c.ontrol sro~. 'for'the lPSP ~.'
) and th. PS .nalY.~·~ ve:iad.: "OnlY,'~ ~~ntrol' r.t~.·lI!~O"in&
·~·ps',,,.~. i~~lude~ i~ the" "~lYdi:lnv~iVing'ps ~oten._
ti·~.l;:lcm:, How.veri .!~. '411 PS c~trol. r.t•..•~:i.bit:.ci EP~PllI.
they 7"'u.• ·incluUd ..in..t~. 'EPSP:control croup. during, the
.~~':lY.~. ~nvol~ins EPSP potenti.t:.1on" ~1~i:~ f;a:~U~~rat'" '._ '
t~~._ chang., in the slop. of·th. fP~p 'i~' e~c.h: of. ~e "g~oups.
Differane.. VUe ,not: found .betv~en.ppgp~l:'and'·f:P~P'~':'~~~ny
o~ the ·~oniro.l.8ro~.,'There. v.... ~ ~gt' av.i:ag.~ :!.~c.n.:u;- i~
the' .lope of the'USP in the exper1llental troup_ Figure 6b
, ' group ~.~n4 the :tw~ PS conerol, sro~p:a,"Th. PS.~xperima~t.l._
','\". .' s.ro~p. ~h'ov.d .. 2.5t, ~v~ras~' inc~e_~: in the up.l:!.t:~ ,.of
tha populat'lon "pike (PS) _ The 'PPEf',lMuul:aIHnt tn th~
;." .' ·c. J '. " . ,r" . :" . , .~
p.~~.ntia.~~d ',r~u:. rea.ined .t.b~.: froll' th.,,~Ol~t:. in. tp~e
i~edl.telX ,fol1ov~ng the potenti.~fon.p~ocedure ~~1l;
th. PPEP·S va. tak&n.
i'I"" 'Additory ~~~d:,Pot~~et.l CAE;P). D.~~ .
.' . . .'.
k. 3',way, ANOVA cOCpat1ng' co'ntrol gr~up. with .enure-
IHnt '(~,' ~~~~~2i.aaci. tl~.' ~A~ to A6V~~" per:f,o~ed ~n ;~.'
UI\i~~.ct.'d aad '..beted' AE~ da'ta .C~IIP~rin~ the cont;oi' '
.:' i'roup. O~lY,' Ther.·..rt!:no st'gnif1c.al\t differenc'es beewaen::
, .. .
. th~ contl"pl 8rou~., Th.r.for8,·'th• ."dIlta 'for' each of the
. . ,'.
41
• R1gure 6.: Iilustrai:es ~hi!':chan8e.ln .the EPS,P froai'PP~P~l '"
- to PPEP-2 inehil control. groups and e.xperimental group., .
.' .... - - . .
<Figure eb: il'lust~ates th~'Ch~8e in ,the 1'5 .~l1t~de from.'
1'PE1'-1 to. Pl'~P-2 ·o~~ all "grouP!!;
",,;': . Cd~trol G~up' 1 Underwent no, ~nlPulat10f18 betwe.ll.n 'PPEP-l acd
1'1'£1'-2. . .. ; _ . "
nb": Control Group 2 "underwent' the tlo proce"dure and-low frequency_
stilllulation between PPEP-l and. 1'1'£1'-2. . " "
"e": Contro1" Group3 unde~ent the potentiation procedure but dl~ not
./ • "01": a~:_e:::~;~t~_~:u:r:d:~~ :~~P:~~;~~iatl0n proc~dure and IIhowd I"
. a",t leaat as.: potentiation of th.e £1'51' (Fig. 7a) or the '".
1'5 (Fig. 7b)" I .
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subj.ects in the control group. This -me:rjing' procedure ~as
' ....... cond\lcte~ ~n both Unselected .'nd .elected AEP' d&ta,
a) Un.I!el.ected·AEP Da~
.1) Co-.pating -.the' ~o"'trol.g~GUP vith the ~PSP PC?t.~.
. , "
J:i~t.~ -gr~up: The 3·~.y #.NOlfA c.0t:ttraseing.$r~up., '.m•••ure •
.me~t and 't~'pe~fomed'on. e,:~h,Gr"the ii~e par~te'r&
;;jroduced 'o~"iy ~_in'''ff~et~. The peak,.height of the -AEP
-1:n~re~';~ '~~p.eat'.~·. ~o~,Jpr.~a~~.tl~ns In:b~th ';'r~':'~I'
:Altt\ou&h Al .~o· i..i wer,e: the 'lIa11le a~ti"tic.lly,. thue ~hrllll
>--;-:.:. '-.. .v:~rage5 'differed: .aignifieantly (p<.~5r frolll A4 '~o A6-,
-...... " ;., ,
.• "hi,eh also ,Yare ~e alUlle ·lItatisticaliY. 'nte ,oeher four ~ "'
parAllleters did not change with, tiM oJ; with lIel!-aurelient .
. i~) ComParing the p~ Con.tJjol gr~up with the 1'!! 'poten-
tiated' group': \lh.e~. the five par_aters were eOlllPared.be- ,".
J' • ...
tween ',the control" and ~xp.rilillnealgr~Ufl., no' ~18nific.nt.,.
dlfferen~~s ~r~ found,
.b)- . Select;a,d Data
i) r;.~uency of .oecurre~e. '~f the. AlP:' The AlP occurred,
on aV.i.~e; SO, of the t~e in' both 'K('snd HZ .. An a~lydJl
:. , . '
:o.! .:V~~lance-;'a,·p~rfC?_rme.d ';.ri ~~ "t~tciu.ncy .~.f o.c~ur~ence of
the, M:P .ov~r "e~ch' SO trial' :block. lIo significant: dlffe~.nces
·....ere found b.~e.~-or ~itht: .&roup.~: . ritll ....~ it PO"i~re.' . \.
'('(5,80)-5:109,' P<;05), .•Th.~ lI&in.•fiac~. of;tua and
, .....ur••nt. indicated' tha~ th. pa~ lIdght o,! tha' ill~
'IN:n,u.d.ov.u're~atadpn~anUtl~D;'of tha ~ne, Aho, the
, puk hd&ht ,b d.p.1!lcantly la;-ser" In the' "eeonel
..~ur~t (~) of th~ "!-P 1~,r..pon.I. to' 300 t.one
pre.ent.tloM. Hovevar, an I.neeraetlon batwean time"' and
~..unll.nt w"~a not obae:V~d" Table 4' In App,nellx S 111-
.. ', ,', ~' ., 4 " • •
, Wlcr,a7.. tha 1I~~r:w .a~d~,ry t,ablJ. fO~~ t~a ,ANOVA
~ perfo~ad on tha'paak,hal~t p~raJIete~ ,for l:;h.,·EPS~'~8roups
, cOIOP.~ins· the, t~~a"':!PSP eo"'t~~l group~:~nd the:EPSP exper·
" ~ntal ·group. ,
, 111) ~ir1ns tha PS Control P"~~~' -:Ith, ~e PS ,poten·:
.. ' , . ',' '".. ,~, .
tlatad s,r0UP:: '!han e~.rl~ ~a PS, ~ota?t~.:tad &~oUP with ..
tha'control,group, 'a .lanlf1c~t·g;~1:IP b~ ,":..u"r~~nt' by
,f,
(F(5.45)-2.53.5, ,p<.,OS). Tabb 1 In Append1:.lI,illustrates .... J
t'! . :. tha ":uw and n~~lta C?f tha' 3-vay AnoV.:c~~ringth~,.;, "',~~ .';'f.~.•.,".'.:~.~.'::::,::~:,: ::::w:s,::n:::::.::::::::~~--".>, .::~
~; b,.'~a~n i~ou~., .a~~ur~llant awt·~t:. ~Of~:'~~~~'~f;:--', , .~
~;:,:\ AlP for tha PS"pota~t1at'd,~roup and Ita eOIlp~r~t1Va,:: .,l::t
\L~~~~:~~~~~~;=~i"o;~j
[, ,C, ,< "I~ ,,~ "1'"" :""'. ".",' '.: ••' ·''''.~.'.~:-.".·..''.';'"'_'~'~::''.f<~'~:.~1
.•~·th.• AU in the.FS ~o~.ntl~t.d·&roup'vu Ita:l.c:lcally ~]
.' sWIer to' the cont~ol 'It'oup dudns Ki, fo,11ovln& ·pCS~.ntl&-
-.' tlon', the area .of the AU dicl.not chan.,. -'The analysh o~ '~~l
the ~ ~soe1aUd ~lth the USP &rou~. c1i.d not_.how • dllll- '~1
. . .
lu lnten.cHon to d1at of th.e PS &roUp I",!"lylh. Th, E1'5P ."
pot.n~iated .&roup data are also p~ott.d in Flp1u 7A for .




.gro,Yop to thOI. of the ,1'5 sroupa. _ The UP .of.~. Et:SP
· po~~ntl.t~d Iroup . chanlod ';~llar;~ eo' tho :co~t~ol' gro~p. "';~H~.;~.r '<h. fn~~•••; in th.: or.. of <h. AtP in the OPSP '..• ':;~
'. p~tentl.ttld r'&r;:1 _~Wh.t d.pr....d·l'Ilat~~ to the ".;;:'
· .c.o~trol' gr~~ becau.. Of'the lnfhwnc.e o~ the 3 PS . ..•.~.1
pi,,~~~:~i·~t:e~'.!.ta.lnc.lU~.d ln ~. EPSP' pOc.'ntl"ted· sroup. .•. ~~~
i.f the. ~~~. of ~.• AEP v..-!~~tlnsler&u:' It·'''waa. '. _..:~~
.usp.c.te~ th~; the tr~nd In-the. peak.h.lst\t ·p.r....~er '. •....X
(F(S',4S~-1:S~O I "':,194) wOuld· alio ahow a daUar p.ttern~ • _::1
I.' . , Fl"";. 7b m~tr.t.~ :".pa,r ..~t.= ,f th: PH ••r";;tar . ~:1
t §~~~~~#;~~~.. ,., ..••...;.,.•...~ :.'~:::.;.:.;,:•
r:. :. are .~~~tt~d a~.l~t thO~~.of the 'PS ~t.~.ti~.~~~· group ~¥ . .~
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.' ',' " . . ' . .
reported" an Nl, 1n the ar•• recordad froD. in this Itudy"
'.' .,'.
, It alao. aIIIellS" unlikely that .the i.EP in thi"••tudy ~•
.: no~' the, same potential re~'ordt!d by ~e~dwy!a:~. +.De~dwyie~
.. .
re.ehed·... plat'.au. 'the Illg8t Intanating"o'o..rvation,·· how.ver,
ia" that the N1':41d not h~bltUat~"> --7-·-
. A' po..i'l!'l.• re~on "for. ~b dh~~.pancy,is, that th~'AEP"
in the present atudy is not the N1 racordttd by. Oeadwyle't'.
. '. ,'.
Th.,el.~t~odt., ~l~O~gh -In.~h. lI018cul.r\l.y~r. in: iIIos~
'cases nr. placed clo16r to. pta c~ll layar than 'the pobit
where 'o.~dwyler r~port.d:.·,~u:~~·Ni. ~lit~d~ (150'~-.above:
.'" .. ' ':be g.ra~~l~ ~.n i~yu~,... 'Koa.t '.let~Od • .I)I 'in the", p~~,••nt -.~UdY:
.were l~~tlld 2S' to.J,60 WD ~.~v, t~~.i;"ll l ..yer~ 'rha".1edo'nl'
.diowlld only 2.5 'UlD. resolution. .on the oth~r hand, with
, . "" .",
electrodes placed 100 to' 150 um above' the grant.le cali
, " .
1.ayer. 3, con~rol group rat~ showed increase. in the dze
. ~ .'
of the UP during H2. Thuli th._ prec1... 1ocation opf the
recording ,electrode 1n the ~l~eul.r le:J:l.t. ,to•• n~t ...:11 t.o
, be a detll~inant of the .result~ foUnd in the pre.ent atudy.
~
'Moreover; th....iDU.r'l.t.ney ~ni1 d~.~lon.Of 'th., ton~ ·.~Ok.d
pote~t1~1. in bot4 .~~":~e .tUdi.I',and' the quaat-de'pth p.rofile
eOIUltructed fr~. the "·leaton.iS tatl I~gg~.tl that the 'AE~
. '. "-.,' ;
1n ~i.· .~y b' !=he, Iii;- U the. ttl .~.porUd ~y ,D~~dwyla~:
,'l1t~:'~~et' that ;.~. Nl"did"not h~bltua~. ~n thb .~PI~·illl\nt:
.~aht ·b'.' exp'i.ined by the 11'1nao,n '!ond Abzul (1978) '''.ffeet~: .
",~~:t'th. ehanl.~' Obl:~~.d.t' '~h~~ .•xp..r1Jl.~t.""
r.fl.~t , d~~i~. the .p,niod ot

rl~~'''P~l,·r-,;'''1'''J,''jr:;C)~;\'<'i~';r~z;''~~','i?(':~'"r.,: t,1.1;:'}~;:,-;t;~".~.",· •...:.,.:~.:.".'\~f.~, j'
~' .. '. .-.~.........-..-..--",.,I'. _._.~ ,., .. o. -. -_.__••- - ••
f ~2~~~~:~~S~ ........•.•:..'.•.;..•".•...•.,,':....•'::.• ,..~:,, :.'.:.:.>,',',,,.f{i..';", '. '~f ,ehe Nl.-:in,.D~~d~~:l~ ~~ud.:.l..~.•..".l1"'d. ~.:..th•.C·O~dl.tlonln8 ... ~1
.Ie; .••,.d'.... .~·;·"rJn cd'n. "'••b..~.t'.n that ;h' N'. .\
:~.~.;.•:.,,:...... ~·.h:bltuat~1I Vh~~ ~\ n~.11 pr.•"e~t~d i~ fbt,d. ·~t.~~oral·.·. ~ --..:; 1.nurva18 "lthoue,c,oncUtlonlng au. uncbar. ~!.:?' ,It 1a c.le~r, ~iw.v.\! that' 1£ .thll_~P in ehb .tudy 11 ~~J
, rapc~..n~t'~ .£th~ Nl .b.~rV~d by D..d""loc~ ;".n 1:,~
~.......•~::..•...•..,..........;..::;::.:::._,.--- :~
~. b...Une lovalo r'll''""o, u· 'n "" cont,.,;, .'ThiO . . ::,;:~
~;:. ::~:::::: ::.:::::.:::~d::::C:::t:~::c:::::t::::n .~:.'~.;.;.'.!,f~;. . in the hippoe.ap~. ···There do•• e..11 to b. either. undo -::r·.,,·~;";..:.:".'·.:1,'.:: :l+~t'~~ or ~,.~':"'.;'1t;00pr~c.~i ooc=r'~.,: A1th'~" n.uc.n: " :@
... .h~V. 'bl!en. ·•.~o~· ~ .•~rulitiz. i~ ~._!I~ona" to ·~ut.n.~ou• .etimu'- ···:-:;m
',:.;..:'.;' :: '.... ',.'.n (Fcank &Fu,;c"a.· i'56' v"i. 1959) ;uch ..;"'t1rat1.n " .~••....::,~.",.~•~,,;.:~.,.~: h.. no, ~••noh;'~;~ ,~:r~"udtr';,y .;.t... n;; r.ct tho< ~;
~ . ·~~~~·fnCr~~•• '1~'th. a:raa.o!',tb. UP do.~.~.t.oeeur,Ln.th. ·':]1
If·} Pof~~tlilt~d Ir.~,' ~u"~e~ ~~~~~t.~i.l.t~~: ~"i..'r.~. :~.. \..:<~~j,~~;.~i.,~~~i~)~:,~;:~;~;;~~;:·;~Lt~.i~~::~~~;~i'~:~ ..:{:;ih;~~:~~i(d:::;~ii.~~ii~
Irovth ot! tha UP.
ih~r. h a. iI1all.rity bat1!ean che 'bahaviour of the ABP
.' .'
ot! H2' in the Cont:rol sroup and che ExperUaantal group of
th~••tudy.~nd t:ha~ 'of 'th~ Nl·durinl'ba.dvyler··. ~18Cr1­
.~nat1o.n coridLti?ning, o~ly +f M2 18 cond4ered: ~a1'Ve
.niJlah in .Deadwyler' ••tudiu exhi~it, large .Nl:. prior to
la.rning tha tona diac:r,~ina~ion; As ,the.a .ni~ls learn,
tha Nl- decr.....~~ i1J. ~ize. Cottt:r~l an1lu.la in th~••'tud)'
. .
'also exhibit ~~r.ge·Nl'a. In the pot.~t1at.~~ a~i.. , the
.Nl i. INCh , ;lar th.n'thai: of the con~~ol.an~ls.:_ If.
~h~ NI d.cre 'in .iz. aa i.aming c.o~t'~9u•• ~ .~d if
p~teriti.tion incre.... the rat.· of l .•~rning, '~.' has bun,
.UU••.~.d. then It~~iah~ be conclUd~d.,th~.t, th:~ AEP)n' this
~tudy .hbuld b••_l~-.r in th,~ potentiated .n~~•.
Potinidatlon; ,in thb ca!l'e 'may h-a~. lIiaailcked," ·.i.iiar
. proce.. whlch "occura over the perforant' pa,th 'during
o..._ctvYlar~ i: diacrlllination CO~ditioniftg.. ~ W'lt~ th'~~ .
Int.rp-utatlon, however,. tha incr•••• In the Nl oV,er
".'
th~t the inhibit.ion of the &ro~th, of the AlP 'i/ corre~ated
with those .echanJsu underlying PS po;endation, : The fact·
that change~ in the "Alf' are a..o'c,iatee:t with the. potentiation
of the PS. and not .the EPSP 1.. curioWl. Deadwyler ~a:,,··.howrt
in lesion atudi•• that the p.r~o'rant path aynapaes carry the
. auditory i~onu.tion, to the dentate ~, Chriitian, l.1eat·;
~d De.i.dWyler (1985) alao have shownlth~t the ~d:miniat~ation
of opiate. increasu ,the' Nl.a~d ~e EPSP, providing further
support that" the Nl 11 carried over the pflrforant,.pathway~
I~ .thll .~, however,' the Nl 1s .di~aoc1ated frolll the ~PSf,',
That, i., the .AlP is unaffectecl when ~e' degree of
po'tenti.ation Q.{ the EPSP i~ co.nS'1de~ed.
The conflicting oba.erv.tlo~. ~ecw.en ,Deadwyler' a studha
. .
." and th~ pr"s~nt ~~y: sutgeal:' ·tt:'s~ 'diff~rsnt pr'oc..s~s
might be altering' the bah"vio~ l\>f.--tha ARP in th'~•.study,
" . ,
If it is .~.8...ed· that the ASP' ob,.~rved in tha pr.unt study
is Deadwyler'a.N1, than e third yar1ebla, other than thou
; .". ,'.
aiready' ..entioned, _y be Influ,nc1ng 'the ch:~ng.. observed,
ih8;t.:v.r~a~~e ~y 'b~'~.ad.forwa~dor recurra~~ l~lbltlon,
Inta~\U'ona have been found to proj e~t upi!'oua
'd~~dr1t~.:'to th~ region. whe.~e tile .perforent ~ath <a~p..a on :
the" dendrite. of the" 4antata gy~ (liibak & ~ara~·., 1983;
. s~re..:"& po~~,. 19~ii"A.:ar.·1, 1978;' ~dan~n, ~Cl~.,
l-o~ng', 1964) ,·'Th.Y. have" .leO'b••~:.~~own ~o b. GABA.er.le.
(S.r.... '&' poltroriy,':i.9U; Goldwitz', Vineent,. VU & Hokfalt,
, '1982;. Stom~Kathfsen. 1978) ~l;'inl that ith.-'·~o~e '0/ the'
~ , ,,' . . \ . ",-.:. "r't.~ . ,

, .'. ,
d~.chara•.• thro~ direct aX~itatiO\~f 8011. pr.~nciPal
nauroM aad':a!lo the red':lcti~m of background diach.rging oJ.
adjacMlt' gr~up. of 'pr1neiP.al call. '1l'f.ad·.forward
'. .
inh1:bition. Thi. affact wOu.ld incre.... the _.isnal to noll.
~~ctc? and 'wbul~ reault in 'a higher pr~b~bil1ty·.of dgn-Ill
.. . " .
detection during.•ensory or elect.ricalli evoked affe~ent
. .
at1lttu.lat1on. '1"he overal,1- response of a gro!Jp of. principal
cells woul~ cleitia~'o...-.the ratio of the' sereng,th .of direct'
affer~nt,!'ti~l'aCion .~d '~he- de~~ee'of -fee'ci.fo~~rd'
. . .
:"i~ibition. exerted',over, th"-~rinclpal.ceU•. In the prea.~t
study ~ ~~ re~ord'i~g electrode wa. ,placed. ~~t below th::
~erfor~nt path.'dentate· gyrus .~psea;""'tnd pOla1b·Ly'.jWlt
'~elOW t~~,•. i~v.l' of'~~ :i~te~.urona in ~h~ lIo,l~e~~.r-:l.;'-ar:'
It i.~"~~:sibie't.hat. -the act.ivit.y r.ecorclaci at. thb live! 1.n
t:~.p~~. to. '~ff.r.nt st'illUlation i5 r~f1e.ctiv~ of .the
activity of both' direct perfor.•;"t p.th, -acti..,.:.t·ion 'ot"' the'
grantile ceU~ and fee~--forwllrd inhib'Ltion fto~ the
. .., . . ,', .
Lnterneuro~. ',Theee"~o Lnputl '~y 1Il~m.;,1.t8 tne'·ch.nge.
~serV.dL in t~e' Aip ~.ith :'~1',i~0"ui:: ~he l~du~tion"~~ .LTP ~
The: lIodel~ .'illustrated In Fi~e 9, .~.on.i,=,era th~'
, ',' ", '. ""'.'
:..roi., 9f I-nhibit~~.i~t,:rneu~onsin ·thatchenie. ,0f·,the,~P
ob..ived 'in''"the '~r~..nt ·.tudy;' Becal.08i "~~~:a "interneuron"
"he~e ,a ionr: t~~ti~hO~d tor :!~rl~~•. 'af!~r~~t'u~~.:10h
'. ;,./ ,,' ..... , ,"
prodUc~cI: by ~e 'tOne can' activau, ~~ f~-'d~forw.rd·.,'





Fiaura.9: llh.. tra·t.. :thl ·~o"sil:li~·.;ole·;of"feed~forward
"" ~~:~~;~=~~r.OM .'~n. ~dul.~t1~.~ eh~~el ..~n' the ..Irl.P ob"~d .;
· ,'), lWptlaeld .t1Iiulat1on of th...e 1neemeurOci.i produc.. ' pruyn-'
" aptie 'ha!iii:uat.iOa. It ~·A" •. 'Ihia cleereaee the inhibitory influence ':.
i et,IYo_jlee. "D" and· "E". r••uf:una 1.D .·larger AEP over·t:i.: .. 1 .." ..
PollO'{iug poteod.atloo. nn thouah preayupttc babituadon .
·occ\ln~. (..i. ~1.Qet'lu.d .ffidaneY of the poat-.ynapUc. .edlrane· '.
· of the iDtarneurolLI' would be aerous-enough to coutlurlialaace:the"
· dblnhiblt10n produced by ripe.ted t·one. prenne-tiona.. This
· '~~d nawt 1~:llttle ebange in· the ~~. .
.". ?






~in1·~l ~.~lnect1ve 'ot' the ·de~Oi.r1zf~tlOn·of gran;.u•
. c~ll c!I:ndrlt~~ by perforent: pat;h:~n~~~ ,.~p·tlc
..•ctlv~tlon. '~,'h:yp'rPol'ar1zatlonof '~he II;" or'ild~acent
dend~~t.. ,l~ed by interneuroNl' flr1~. It' b,' assw.d
that ~I!I inhibitory interne.uroM hableuat~ to the repetitive
··afferen,t.at:1JIulat:lon,produced,.by the tone, Indlrae.t'·eVl~nce·
for. thi, a:..~tl~n 1,:.h~ ''In other, int'-rneuronlt
ra,po~e, ~tl: ~h•.H~JHi.ge1d::8&,\\,ey &: Kl~," 1~?9:' y-.,.~~o.
" (Chujo, 19,r..AIso, M;cc..r~en ~.d:I,A.l~er ..(198~),,:bserVed
IP~P .depr....ion 'ln ,the '.~~' pir&llidal.,c~ll·~ folloYing'~'
. " . '. ' .. . : '
,1ngle'conditio(l.lng stlmUlu. In ,In vitro prepaiae~~~,
K&~~~-l. (1985) als~ ~~g~e.~. th.t::,habit~t1iln pro.cei.e~ are:
.'.' Itlaulatlon dUr'1nis; ¥ t12 would c':~e '~e Int.~euro~l
: fnh~b,~tOry' influene~ to de~r.~..e :~re.yn.:Ptl~'all)':' .\
Sub:...qUe~tlY', In tlie";o~trol'~ro~p. ~~ ine~e.s~ '1!\ tJ:le Ii;.
, ..' .
:o~t~!' A¥ ob.erve'd during 1t2 weiuld.ref.lece .t~b I
,,' d:l.~lnhib·ld"on·proce..,:
., Fo~loWl~fj' high' f~equeney .tiaul~tlon in the
',·!~p~rlll~n~.l·'aroup" 'if ,b~th"~he ~tf~~.~~·p.~h-den~~t,e:IY~S
'~~P.~'~ and th~' lo~.rneuro~ .~aplel ';"re potenti.te"~·
P.o.t.~Ptlcal1Y•.. the 00'11111 h.bi.tustlo~ o~·~h,e.: i~terneur.~os·
would be countub.i~nced. bi the incte~ed'POStS.inIP:t1C :
" ", "",.' ',"
"lnhlb1t1o!, .exereed by the he.d-forward and recurrent:"
1nt~~utona. 'L~ttle, change in t~I' '''be "Of.:'tl-f: AE~ ~OU1d__,~'e

to ~ouncer.ct tb.' s;r.oWt:h 'ot.. th~,IJ..P.
"'~n au.a.ryo. tbu. an ••v.nl,~.umptloruIIAde ,in ".
chl,:lIOdel. How.~r" ~er' 18 Indl~ect evIdence to JsUpp~rc
,'\, -
eech_of the... The Urat an,umption 1. ~at .'popu~.tlon of
t.i'iut-forward ~nhIb~,toiy .tnterneur~DS fa the th~rd 'v,!,rilb'~e
"lntluen~ing'the AEP, Althol,lghcllreet, manlp~l.tlon of:~~~~
, , '...'. '
'intemeurona h•• not b.en eeated Vleb. relpect. to: the AEP,
.~,' '.' .
Chr1i'~~.n, Vut. :'nd'De.d~leiji98S)Mve sb'ow!\" tbU'
..•&.In_h.t~.t·l~noi o-platf!ll.lIlc.d~f>: the. Nl, and N2 c.o,lIIP.Onln,t5_
of.' thl. AEP, Opi~te'~ .inci-Iased thl-'ADrpl~tude" ~f' the Nl.
~t,:'i. ·~'ugge.ted '~~t o,piods b~oe~' Iphl~l~~ry itlt~rne~r.oM
C~U.l~g i~~~'ea~.d·~.~ci~abll~ty, in, ~e .~.iPP~C";~ (Lee,
._Dumrl4d1e & Hoffer, l~,8iO)'", D181nhlb1-t:lon~_ln,the modd
. .', .
prillnted, producld by pruy'napt!c habituatIon of t;:he Inte.r-
...' : ,', '.', .'. .
n.uro~· would cau.e· the' Nl to' increase. There' 1~ .iso .
hb~ological; ... ~ell as ele,ctrophYlio~o'slcal'evidence' that
1mpl~c&te thl fe~~~rorw~~~.l~~~l~oiyint:l~urol\S in
... , a'iIo~l.tinl rol. In,'~he ~~te;.tion.s of. the PPE~. ,Fu;'thu
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